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FfflNWDNTKNOW
'fevLAD WAS SOLDIER

,,rAunl Who Raised Philaricl

Viit' phian Hears He's Ikon
:VV&" Wounded

FS

W&V

Thirty-eigh- t Others Reported
Wounded and Four Are on

hist of Missing

Philadelphia Is hard hit In today's
casualty list, a total of seventy-si- x sol-

diers from this city and nenrhy points
being Included In the official iinnnunce-ment- s

from the War Department.
Seven young heroes havo Riven their

lives for their country ; three have died
Of wounds, thlrty-elR- have hern
wounded severely, four arc missing and
three, pervlously reported missing, nrc

now said to bo prisoners.
Two from nearby points havo been

Hilled, one died as the result of an ac-

cident and eighteen have been wounded.
A majority of the I'hlladelphlnns are

from the 101'th and 110th Regiments of
Infantry, units that did wonderful work
during the nttuek tli.it
drove the (lermans from tho Marne.

There Is a total of I0tn names on the
two ofllclal casualty lists nude public
today, of which 174 are soldiers from
Pennsylvania. This Is the largest num-

ber given out on one day since the War
Department started handling the cas-
ually lists by the system now In vogue.

The list released for the morning
papers today contains 534 names. In-

cluding tlioe of seventy-nin- e IVnnsyl-vanlan-

the afternoon papers' list eon-tai-

Coll names, of which number
ninety-fiv- e are from I"eiinslvanla.

Mrs. Kmma lallnger, 11143 South Thir-
teenth street, aunt of l'rlvato William
Stamford, wounded In action, did not
oven know he was In tjic aimy until
,she recelvol nn oHlcial telegram from
the War Department notifying her that
hA Timl ltin kuriniiwlv lnlitr.nl.

It nnncnrs that the vouthful soldier.
who was only sixteen when he enlisted,

tim

AJm!

burst

when

brought played cverytliing lie
ns dead. Last choked when

a a farm Jersey,
being much of I'RIVATI! SAMI'III, s,

surprised months wounded, on
from atmy transport, according word

week came, evnth
from from th

promptly Investigated personally, Informa-h- e

enlisted July
a queer coincidence
pened it Ioeal theatre
vvhero a mind reader hiving lt per-
formance asked tell
vvhero hi r nephew- - he promo, ly

a tralnhu: emnp.
hear of about

months the bo news."
prediction the letter,

IMItiKer, at
faith mind reader

prophecy. Stewart a
brother of s,i,mfmi i. i..
navy

Skrtehfs tho Ih'roi'x
l.IKl'TIIXANT JOHN

killed In action, of machinist
A. hrolheiH

from having turvteo
In Klrst PltlVATi: CIl.Mtl.lIS II. CAIII'liN.

In 1317. trans- - ri:n, nilsslng. livid
ferred to Infantry, promoted Lansdowne since he

permitted enter
officers1 training grad- -

la the class received
a commission lieutenant. While at
Camp Hancock before entering the olll
cers' training lie acted publlrlty

cantonment. Lieu-
tenant Bender was twenty-fou- r years

a graduate of the Central High
School fornnrly engaged in
advcrt'slng business.

SKimilAXT HIMVAHII AI.I.I1N,
hilled In action, twenty-si- x years
old, lived at Handolph ilreen
utreets father, Charles
Edward enlisted m In marines,
where lie three years his
term expired he pres-
ent In February, 1D18. lie was

for Camp (Ireene
drilling France
In April of

from dated June
ntiVATi: i:iw.iti nnovi:it- -

STINi:. nlllelally n port.-- list
wns grands-o-

of Carson Long.
Bailey He Long

no woid from Depart-
ment of her

letters from two the sol-
dier's comrades stating lie

early In He was a
or K. 111th Infantry

I'KIVATH m:.i, VA1I., klllid In nc- -
tlon. formerly lived at Kmlly street
with a sister. Miss Margaret Vail.
telegram Department an-
nouncing his was home
of nnother at lllng-gol- d

Miss Maigaret Is
hoping a mistake been made.
Trivate Vail a member of

Infantry
rniVATi: vaiihi:n j. hm-kiih-

.

officially reported today as having
of wounds on July Is really aliveserving eompany, according
to parentH, at Paulstreet. with a

hack from France for special
duty, Private Decker, alive

on August 5. while a fi'llow-me-

of their son's regiment,

Decker enlisted July of 1917.
a machinist trade

m
lUttVATI' .., "'i1' 'l.UMe.

wounded is h.. i, Z . i.,',,M,. ...i . ,,,,'""i...rn..,.i nun a
September saving

that right having a
time. Kvcrsky lives Jackson
street. Private Kversky belongs
Company H. Infantry.

PIIIVATK VIXtllXT A. MUI.I.KN,
reported today's ofllclal severe

wounded, either made a miraculous
never at

cordlnr to his mother, Margaret
Mullen, North street. "The
War Department notified

been seriously Injured on
August said, "but I havo re- -
celved a from
Aucust 29, saying that
pumping
wished he back at home."

Private Mullen celebrated his
teenth birthday on 31 going

I

managed get France
locate again,

PKIVATK JOHN V. e.W.LAIIA.V, re- -
ported wounded today's oltlcial
Is lloth

busily engaged
' dinner, a Cerniun shell came'iong. kitchen, ruined

Hnor
JPrtMKf Callahan,

Callahan,
Callshah.
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killeil in action 12.

home l.areliwooil

'P.itnn pans.' It to-

wards lighting. l'ound a gun on
a line a gas

me 1 got nil oov-- i
mustard gas. Luckily

mask on. get
my lungs, I was burned all

over body. n dirty
lighter and all the snenky

of some,"
CrtRIMIIt.W. HARVARD RIVI'L,

wounded, n member of machine
gun company of linth Infantry lln
enlisted May of the SKtlt
Regiment. N. nfter having

or marine corps be-

cause of eyesight n .gradu-
ate of John Wannmnkcr Commercial
Institute was n rk a garage

he felt the his coun-
try, o

Writing his parents. Mr
Thomas 3.12 Preston
he in amusing fashion of his
company a grand piano
In a. dugout during a pursuit of
Germans.

"Tho chase Monneil right there." he
a doughboy could

mu" me oi,i iirgnnint
National of In the
ipriiiB of : . nerved tlirmifrh JIcl-i-a- n

lxrder eamtialKti
lloth fiifaiitr. llo was

wounded August aeeordlnj; a
Migrant from the War Pepartment. t

v!i:rii..M i.i:sTi:it matiiia-s- ,
veoundetl, i nllHted summer

In old Sixth Iteclment,
Nn"onal ejnimyivnn
la,1ir "'"8 ""pany

Sixth was reorffanljed
inrantry. lln will
riKaln. doctors he In- -
f' rmed bin mother a reeent
Shn Xortll Twentv-Hevent- h

strm Mnthlna nlnvlii'tl vnnm

York.
CIIUAItll I'. lli;UMAN

wounded. the nf Herman,
501 !l Thompson street. enlisted
shortly after the outbreak of the war

Sixth ItiKltm-nt- . National Cuard
of Pennsylvania, eventually

been up ly IMiiigei, tne box We
his parents are summer ," n ho began "Home,

he had Job on In .Ww Sweet Homo.'"
not a letter writer his ' IKMiltoM

nunt was not the his way home in an
rolled by and the did not hear to

celved by his parents. Mr. and
Finally, nbout a the Joseph Unordman. South

notice the War Department. She strict. They have not heard
and found that young man but the

In of laM year, lty ''on through the Ited Cross. Hoord- -
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lo last snrlnir
was

Mio tho man to
waa, and

replied' "In souihtrn
You will In live

and news will bail
The came true to
said Mrs thntich the time
Bho had no In the

W: A. half- -
vi.imr- - ,

'IC. IIIIX IH'.lt.
cite hon .Mr a by trade. He

Sirs. William Ilcndi 1027 liarluK has two who are in tho
street. He ranks, of 1'ncle Sam.
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.ioii ittiiir.iiT otitn.nv,
wounded. Is a member of V. teiinaty:
'ield I'nit No. 2. to the Ilead-uuate- is

Urlgade of the In-- 1

fantry, and was struck In the with '

shrapnel while trying to a wounded
horse out of Its m'sery. He has been '

operated on at a base hospital and U
getting along nicely, he wrote to his,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William II.

SOU. WRt (lordon strut. a
ipieer coincidence," lie added, "tho llrst
time my wound had to he dressed
the operation, who should come to at
tend to me but our friend, Doctor Hus- -

sell, now a captain In the medlc.il corps.
I was delighted to see him.

Private Qulgley Is twenty years'
and cnlUtid In the First Pennsylvania

In June. 1017. Later he was
transferred to tho veterinary corps. Ho
u i hi ctt niini in ! tul nr rtf tinrnilETrl

Camp, of the Patriotic Order Sons of
.Though the oung soldier was

wounded in July and a
of have been received from him

i,. ,..., taken lo n base hosnital.
the first ollkial notification of his Injury

last
I'ltlVATII ItllNJA.MI.N II. II.W'.IIK,

mlsslng. enlisted In tho spring of last
year the Sixth Keglment. N U P.
This unit was later reorganized the
111th Infantry and tent to
May of this vear Ills mother. Mrs.
Hannah JcffcriCB. 3KU9 has

I...... I J... !.!. uln. Veiimul tim1
THJI llfuiti 1 Willi Willi rr ituuci hu
believes he was taken during
the heavy lighting about middle of
that month. Private Is eighteen

t I'ltlVATII I'llANK lll'.l. t(,
wounded, enlisted In August of Ihsi year,

l.L ... .1.1 ..l., Ilnnt.....l V , 11 '

W'lin 1110 "HI IliilU
,,e .,, l!lt(.r

and assigned t

After the usual course

, ,,, , fr,-- i ,i,.,.,t i.v
Itapld Transit Company.

His parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Delvaeco,
live at f.12 South Delhi street.

I'KIVATi: SAMI'III.
wounded, Is twenty-tw- o years old, and
livid at 955 Sixth with

famllj of M. Karman. Klnblniler
was born In his parents
are still living at He en- -
listed Mexican trouble in the
National fluard, saw considerable serv.
Ice. was transferred to the regular
army at tho outbreak of present
war. The last letter was received two
weeks ago Ho was formerly a paper-hang- er

by trnde. Tho report gives
address as 528 street,

but he has not lived there for some tune.
i'icivvti: itDitNAitii cii:i.i.i;it,

wounded, lived his at 1351

"'is coumry iur i i iu iimum
his had heard from at dif
ferent times from Boston and from a

In New Jersey

WilU Probated" Toilay
Wills admitted to today

those of William McMurray, who
illeil In the Friends' Asylum and left

n of $29,500; Daniel Harley,
II): l) street, la&no, and umvard

Hospllal. ?3200.
imMi 'the
Duryt, MtjEB twlnd t l11.Vfil.ll.

'h'k he was sent to France inhelleve "".? ?.u.ri ie May of this year. He was twemy.cight

at

list
ly

Vln- -

and

1'.

him

the top and capturing a tun-h- machine North Palethorp street. He is nbout
un, .he told mother In another twenty-liv- e years old and er.lUted soon

and husky for age, Mullen after the war broke out, being attached
jot by the recruiting sergeants Just to a company Two weeks
prior to the Mexican campaign, but hi

' ago mother received an ofllclal
located him and had him ills-- ! Kram sayliiB that he was severely

charged the service. ran away, wounded and was at a baBe hospital In

went to New York, enlisted under France. At that time he had been In
anu to
could

list,
cook Company O,

in
smashed the the
and splashed boiling all

"a ,no
of I'rivate

,1

think

"and

(luard

a8,K"t'11

nlty

Cavalry

ITrw

nine

arrived

street,
hum

Hussla.

BOY FROM HERE CITED

BY GENERAL PERSHING

Private Tliomas V. Burns Dec-

orated Huntingdon Cap-

tain Wins Honor

, boy and n captain
ftnm Huntingdon, Pa., are among
heroes cited by (leneral for
extrnotdlnary bravery. It was nnniuinc- -

id today by Wnr Department Roth
received the distinguished service nndnl

Tliey are Private Thomas V Herns,
son of Mrs John !'. Hums, 180S n

avenue, nnd Captain Frederick
W lllack, of Htintlngdntt.

I leneral Pershing's citation nf I'rb
vote Hums follows:

For lAtraordltiary heroism In action
near Vleiity, France, July 18, 1918 He
fearlessly spuing to the) assistance nf a
French oilleir and helped him, under
Hie, temnV" a wounded French soldier
from a burning tank which hail been
struck by a shell. Afterward, seeing
a gap opening In tiring line, he
collected four men, dashed forvvnrd and
captured the machine guns, with which
he held the line until the arrival of
reinforcements. lie then rejoined his
plutouii, where he rendered valuaiiie
fervlco lllltltlg the, icmalnder of tho
batth "

(if Captain Hind- the illlcl.it record
says :

"For extraordinary heroism In action
nenr Solssons. Franco. July 1!)1S,
He went over the top to tho In the
first wave, and was wounded on the
morning of tlrst day. Disregarding
his wound, he pressed on with the at-

tacking troops and crossed and recros-se- d

the sertor Immediately behind the
most advance I wave, rendering first
aid to d and placing them In
shell holi h Hi worked unceasingly
without sli ep nr rest, and was again
wounded no tin fourth day by shell tire.
Tnotigh Iniif w, .undid, he steadily re-

fused to be . km.iIiiI until the evening
id he fouith dni, he was

and suffeiuiG fin bis wounds."

SUFFRAGISTS STILL

DETERMINED TO WIN

Shafrotli Relieves Woman's
Cause Will Triumph

Refore March '

U iikhliistnu, Oct. 'J

I'haraoterizln ih,. Senate itrfiot nf th.
woman mftrage amendment resolution
yesterday as "only temporary," support-
ers of the measure today began prepara-
tions to force another vote, probably
nfter the November

Senator Shnfioth, of Colorado, pre-
dicted today In I'litiout.clng plans for a
i ontfnuatton of the enmnnhrn In suo- -

,jr, of thp that It would be
(ln .11.. .1Sjeil l.v the Senate before the
on sent i onurriiis (lids on March I next.

ar- - to be Introduced he said,
In all S'ate Legislatures convening next
Januaty, Instructing their Senators to
vote for th me.istue.

.Miss Kate lleffelllnger, of Sbamokln,
l'a.. a leader III the woman suffragi
movement In Pennsylvania, takes the ac-

tion of the In voting down the
woman suffrage amendment as oly a
vi xatlous ih lay. ad not a tn.iti rial di fi at
of tin nioveimpt for enfranchisement of
the women of America. It was simply
another caw if n "little group of wilful
nleil" In the Senate swayed by sectional
and Miieial Interests blocking the way

is served or three Jail sentences toi
connection tin picket iir; move-iri-- iil

here.
Despite tho Intervention of the Presi-

dent the Senate defeated the resolution
by n vote of St to 3U two votes less
than the necessary two thirds.

IIv a parliamentary maneuver after)
the vote' had been taken, but before the
rrsutl was announced, Senator Jones,
or Mixico, chairman of the Woman Kuf-fiag- e

changed his ve.te' from
tie aff'rmative to the negative, nn

hu.s kept the ri solution in the Senate
call mlar. otherwise the resolution
would have gone ovv until the Decern- -
, ,,,,,, i,,,,, ,imi in, n would have
to (le n passed bv t hi lb. use before the
Senate could act

"WHO WILL TAKE MY BIT?"

State hniploVCs 111 I 111 LltV 111

Oiiatlilarv Over Cmitrilnitioii,,,,,,,
Slate emploves living in

are In a epinndarv ai to whoni tln-- y are
to pay their "vnluuttirv as- -

.i.i.. r,.u
Heceiitly gentle n minders were sent

to the State emplov. s from the
Itepubllian Committee

that thev ex pes. ted to make their
"voluntary" contributions to Magistruto
Thomas F. Watson, in usurer of that
organization. These lettirs out at
the same time that the municipal

ri celved tluir message to "come
'' "
the State Hem, id "' .mian

"he b, cm, o.le, the I enrow

,,,.,' ',. ,i,at hndy iTWct State

Auditor ileii.-r.i- l and or the
Statu organization

assigned Company L. 11 lth Infantry. 'ovemeni ai vocaieu ny ru---

vounger brother. Paul Herman, Is U Mls d.

nlso In Kranee Mls bn- - a prot.iment
Jurv unolllelally reivirted last week, tne of White House,
but h's name the oillclal the laniralgulni; lor votes Sen-li- st

for tho linn-- t;ti House of IUpresentatlves,

Infantry, wrote talked to years old and formerly worked the1 in the paynhelr g

soldier on Aucust Pennsylvania Itallroad. trlbutlon to .lohnson.
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v&sViDEVO'TION TO

Devotion to her daughter, Helen, sev-

enteen years old. who died on Monday,

caused the death early today of Mrs.

Ileltn Mciliiwan at her home, 143 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, influenza being

the cause. Three smaller children are

dangerously 111 with the disease.
Although a physician nnd nurse were

doing all In their power to save the llfo

or the Blrl. Mrs. McOovvan Insisted on

asalstlng in the nursing Her weukened

condition, together with the shock of her
daughter's death. Is believed to have

hastened her own end

Mrs. Mrflovvan was tho wife of House
Sergeant William J. McOovvan, of the

Twelfth and Pine streets police station.
Miss McOovvan was a graduate of the
Olrls' Catholic High School and

bright She was one of the
leaders of the young people's activities
In the neighborhood,

Mother and daughter will be burled
on Friday,

lloetor Hureumbs ,

Among others who succumbed to In'

fWa ft night was Dr. MorrUi Wl-Jcon- v,

'tiWJi "f Mt lln" ljMt- - He contracted rfuen

'MEMBERS OF

Jt&ZL&Mbami A
Corp.FRAHK BALErfr., cJOHN R. GtORGE T.KNOLL.SAMUEL BOORDMAN.cJOad.FIOCCA.RUDOLPH SMITH,'

GaeS Voun3cH VounacT Woondca... Wounaecl

tmiB '.

SAMl.ROBERTSON,FRv.NK OELVACCO,

Wounae3 Wound cj3

RELIGIOUS PICTURES

SLASHED BY GERMANS to

Christ's Head Cut From Paint- -

ins Hazleton Soldier at

Writes Home

llolv picture" in Catholic churches
and chapels In Trance slashed with
knives, Christ's held cut from paint-ing- s

and other forms of C.crman bar-
barity and sacrllig.' are described by
Sergeant William l!.irager.,of Hazle-
ton. writing from a hospital In France,
when- - he ia iccoverlns from gas.

Seige.tnt Hanger is a member of the
loiuh Field Attlllery

Private Frank Firrarro, of Xesnue-honln- g.

was killed In action on the llrst
day of the St Mlhlii drive, September
I'.', according to wind received at his
home

Cor.'ioral Jimmy Leybum, of Mauch
Chunk, was wounded on the same day
and Is In a l at Paris. In

Lieutenant Marcel von Ilcreghy. Com-
pany

of
F. l'llevetuli Infantry, of Ilarrls-luir- g

has bein wounded In action, in-

cluding to word teielved by his wife,
who was Miss lieatrlce Foeht, of Leba-
non. Lieutenant von Hereghy wns noted

las an athlete at H.irrishurg "Tech" and
Lebanon Vallej College. to

Private Andrew Wlnlcr, Company D,

linth Infantn. of I'nlontown, has been
killed In action

Private Ileniy S Clay, nf West
Chester, Compan.v C. U5th Infantry, was
Hilled by a Herman trick. The retreat-
ing Hermans sti'etched a wire across a
trench they ab.iiiiloned and fastened of
one end of the wire to a grenade. Voiiiik
'lay stepped on the wire and was killed

.nstantly.
Details of the death In action of

'hivato Frank T Karnes, Company II,
tilth Infantry, have been given to the
voting soldier's parents at Darby by
'haplain Conaty. of the Second Kat-nllo- n.

Karnes was killed by machine-su- n

lire on August 11.
P..iyinnntl Disslnger. Wyoinlsslng, nnd

Daniel P. Flnkbone, ll.ittery F, Seventh
Field Artillery, are two Rerks County
i.tnies of recent casualty lists. Pri-
vate Titus K. Slayer, headquarters com-ian-

:120th Field Artillery, drowned In
''ranee on August IB, according to word
ecelved at his home at Kethlehcin. He

was twenty-nin- e years old and married.
C Webster Donne, of Palo Alto, has

been kllbd in action Corporal Thomas
P. Sainan. Company I. llflth Infantry,
if firef nsburg, died of wounds. Kly F.
Solly, vv Florence, was killed In
action August 10.

Krusen Asks Doctors
to Help Fight on Grip

Continued fnim Pace One

ocers at Camp Dlx. (he people of Cam-
den sent four truck loads of jelly and
fruit to the sick soldiers at the camp.
Boy Scouts ntdeil In the collection of
'sweets and actors plnylnr at the Cam
den theatres also gave valuable aid

l.arl. .Vlrdleiil Aid
Thoniaa Curle.v, 1710 Lowe street, nnd

his three daughters. May, Sarah and
Lllzabeth have been suffering from Influ-- i
nza since Saturday. On account of the

scarcity of doctors they have received
no medical attention up to the present
time. It Is said. The cases were Im-

ported to the Board of Health this morn-
ing and the family Is expected to obtain
some relief today.

Four more deaths from pneumonia, the
outgrowth of Spanish inlluenza, vvefe
reported In tiloucester today. of
the growing character of tho malady. It
was decided to postpone the big Liberty
Loan rally scheduled forv noon today
among the employes of the New York
shipyard

Instead, the "million dollar drive," as
it Is known, will he carried on by a can-
vass in the shops. The action was taken
In order lo prevent the gathering of
thousands of men.

Boy Scouts In filuoccster, at the In
stance of the City Board of Health,
are distributing cards bearing a printed
list of Influenza preventives.

ISloven hundred shlpwoikers were ord-ere'- d

homo from the yards In Gloucester
yesteiday, because It was believed they
show designs of the disease.

Two more deaths from pneumonia, due
to influenza, brings the number of ln- -

I fluenza deaths in Vomstown nnd vlclu- -

DAUGHTER

the disease while attending a patient,
and, although on the verge nf exhaus
tion from overwork, continued his prac-
tice until he was stricken down. Doctor
Weinberg was a graduate of the Cen-
tral High School nnd Jefferson College.
Ills funeral will take place tomorrow.

Prof. K. Q Thornton, of the Jeffer
son Hospital, Is seriously 111 with In
fluenza at his home, 1331 Pine street.

All Sfrtlnn. of City AITrrtril
The epidemic has spread to nearly all

sections of the city, and In addition to
causing no end of suffering, has Inter-- ,
fered with the general activities of the
day.

Miss IMIth Olllette, daughter of Mrs.
Casslus II. Olllette. 5106 Newhall street.
Ocrmantown. whose wedding to Klchard
P. Brown was arranged to take place on
saiuruay. is sunering iroin me inaiuuj
and the ceremony may have to be post-
poned,

Her desire to alleviate the suffering of
soldiers who were attacked with the
disease at Camp Upton resulted In
Miss Marys B. Clark being stricken.
She has recovered and has resumed her
canteen work at Camp Upton,

Mrs. George D. Ilosengarten, of Mal-
vern, and Mrs. Oeorge 8. Munson, of
Qverbrook, are anon other who are

aiescing arte a severe aiiae. oi.io- -
etfc vjVVjr, .

CAUSES MOTHER'S DEATH
Loiter Insisted I pirn llelpinp Doctor and Xurso to Care for Child

Striehen With Influenza Physician a Victim
of the Disease

excep-

tionally

PHILADELPHIA'S

Licoi. ANDREW LESTER d.EOWARDS.BENd.H.HANZEP,
BOYES, Woundoa... Wounaca

.
lty up to thirteen. Other deaths from
the disease are expected. Albert Ueiv-le-

two years old. Is dead. Three mem-
bers of the How-le- family were brought

Norrlstown yesterday from West
The other death was that

of Mrs. Charles II. Krlcker, ivf Chain
street, mother of live children.

Spanish Influenza continues to Increase
Lancaster at an alarming rate. Lieu-

tenant Thomas Heed Ferguson, nf Klrk-woo-

Is dead, lln was stricken two
weekt ago while on n visit from Camp
Devens, Mass. He was attached to the
medical reserve cotps and was otic of
the county's leading physlcans.

No abatement Is repotted In the epi-

demic at Columbia or yuanyville.
With tho epidemic spreading in va-

rious of the Stale, the Massa-
chusetts health authorities renewed ef-

forts to e.blnln physicians and nurses to
meet the heavy demands for help from
many cities and towns. Conditions In
cities and towns along the Mirilinac
Itlver Valley weie icpintcd to be serious.
The situation In Boston was ei.usldercd
Improved, though the death rato con-
tinued high

Three thousand teachers and school
children were dismissed fmin attendance

Washington today for observation
prel'minary symptoms of Spanish In-

fluenza. The malady is continuing to
spread throughout the capital.

Ilopltals of Philadelphia, al.eady
overcrowded, wero directed today by
Dr Wllmer Krusen, Director of Health
and Charltlen, lo provide additional

take care of the most so: tun.-- situa-
tion so far developed In the Spanish

epidemic.
"Wo need them." said Dr, Kttisnn,

"and the hospitals must provide them."
Only one hospital In the city, St

Joseph's, has beds available now. nnd
thern are only twelve there. Hundreds

serious cases have had to be turned
away from other Institutions.

At the Pennsylvania Hospital, where
therp aro seventy-liv- e case.', twenty-eigh- t

nurses are 111 and the I'jilscopal
Hospital has thirty-eig- nurses sick
At tho Jewish Hospital there arc nine-
teen cases and seven nursi s 111 ; Poly-
clinic Hospital, twenty-fou- r cases, twenty-f-

our nurses 111 ; St. Agnes's has ninety-s-

even cases and seventeen nurses are
111. There arc eighteen cases at Jeffer-
son, twenty-fou- r at Hahnemann, twenty
at Presbyterian and thirty at St. Jo-
seph's.

Work lit Hog Island Uetimlei!
The disease has spread to shlpwoikers

at Hog Island, and with 24nn out of the
2l,nnn workers 111. threatens to seriously
rn'tird the shipping piogram. A con
fluence will be held today by olllclals
of the Knierueney Fleet Corporation to
take steps to e'heck the epidemic.

Th3 ellstase has spread to fashionable
circles.

Several hundred new cases have been
leported In Camden, and with the schools
closed, the situation reinaina serious.

The Lansdowne Board of .Health has
closed all parochial, public and private
schools and has forbidden public gath-
erings until next week to check the
spread of the disease, which has at-

tacked twenty-thre- e per cent of the
school chidren.

To help combat the disease the hoard
of trustees of the Philadelphia College
of Pharmacy has so.'neniled Its after-
noon classes In order that tho students
may help the druggists during the crisis.

Mayor Refused
Hearing Waive

Continued from Pace One

with the primary of September 17, 1917.
Tho conspiracy char-- e hi the Fifth Ward
murder case was later dropped, but tho
others are still pending.

Mr. Malleo'a warrant was served on
the Mayor Monday by Constable Jacob
Werner, nf Magistrate Carson's otllee,
nfter the Mayor had notified the Magis-
trate tha:, on advice of his coun-e- l, no
would not voluntarily surrender his
rights by accepting service

Magistrate Carson, who accompanied
the constable to the Mayor's private of.
flee In City Hall, ilxed the ball for the
city's chief magistrate's appearance at
the hearing today at $2000 and permit
ted the Mayor to sign his own ba'l bond.

Heports have been current around City
Hall since tho Issuance of the warrant
last week that the Mayor would make
reprisals In the shapo nf counter-warran- ts

for the arrest of his accusers.
llvplnliiH lleslgniillon

P. C Jacobs, principal of the Athletic
Itecreatlon Center. Twenty-sixt- h nnd
Master street, nnd for nine years a
teacher In the playgrounds, has announc-
ed his resignation.

"I resigned" my position as principal
because I found that politics was be-
coming dominant In the boaid of

which controls the city's play-
ground system." he said yesterday.

After the forced appointment of Vnre's
secretary as the playground head, Ja-
cobus and other playground teachers and
principals received notices from the Ite.
publlcan city committee that they would
be expected to contribute to tho cam-
paign expenses. The notices e'anie two
days after iludchus touk his position

"I, with other teachers, received thlr
notice," Jacobus said. "I did not accede
to the demand. I've resigned."

Mr. Jacobus will become director ot"
recreation of the Haddonrleld, N J., pub-
lic schools. The examination for this
position, ho said, was much more rigor-
ous than the one given by the Philadel-
phia Civil Service Commlislon and lasted
two days.

THE CAR OF INDIVIDUALITY

FlftT
7"A Matter Car

For Immediate Delivery.
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WJ CHESTNUT SJREET.
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HONOR ROLL

QUIGLEY.Woon3o3".
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Woond&J- - Vouncle.3

CITY SOLDIER KILLS

40 ENEMY WITH SHOT

IS it 1 1 o t Caused Explosion
Which Also Sent Joseph

Moore to Hospital

Private Joseph Moore, son of Joseph
Moore, Sr 113.1 Wolf street, killed forty
Oermans, but the explosion with which
he wiped out the parly knocked him
Hat, and he didn't recover cnnscloustiiHs
until two days later In nn American
hospital. Private Mooro tells, of hlB en-

counter with the (Simians In a letter to
his parents.

Monro lost his memory and was 'deaf
and dumb for a few days, but he

according to the letter, lie
was still, Ftutte ring a little, he said. He
assured his parents he was getting the
best care, us n doctor who formerly was
: the Municipal Hospital here was at-

tending him.
The part of his le'ter tilling of the

sudden death of tho forty Hermans:
"I had been working pritly hard and

was pretty near all In when we ad-

vanced nnd drove the enemy back some
miles, nnd I kind of got ahead of my
battalion and wns nbout a mile and a
halt In the enemy's lines. It was a
miracle Ilia' 1 did not get caught. Dis-
order all ar'.unil Is what saved mo, I
gue ss.

"I came to the end of a woods and
got behind a big tree, nnd I saw a bunch
of (lermans doing something with ex-

plosives, nnd. of course, I trok a good
chance and shot at tho btuff they were
putting In the giound. I hit It and
blew about forty bodies off tile map,
nnd It lifted me up and knocked me
for a dead one.

"Well. 1 woke up In the hospital. I

found cut 1 was wandering around for
two days. I was nearly starved. Well,
I am doing nicely now and expect to
bo out soon.''

BEGIN DAYLIGHT MILK SERVING

Drivers Will Start Deliveries at (1

o'Clock Until Spring
Daylight deliveries of milk began to-

day, and will continue until spring.
The llrst daylight e'.eliveiy was be- -

gun last w.ntir and continued until
about May 1, vvin-- Hie early morning
deliveries were irsumed I'nelu- I'.ic

latter system tho drivers leave the sta-

tions with their loads of milk about
2.30 to a o'clock In tho morning. This
Is necessary during the summer months
to avoid tno neai oi me morning sun
on tho milk.

Ileglnning today, however, the driver-- i

will start at about 8 o'clock, and will
continue at this hour until tome time
next spring.

PROUD OF WOUNDED SON

Mother Wishes She Might Give
Dozen to Win War

Mrs. M. K. Walsh, 3110 Falrniount
avenue, Is pioud of her sn, John (.
Walsh, who has Just been wounded
severely In France

"If I had a dozen sons I would send
them all to help win the war," she
said.

Mrs Walsh has two sons I p. the army.
William Walsh Is In the medical I'nrps
and Is stationed at present at Fort
Adams. Ithode Island.

ohti ( . Walsh enlisted in Oe'tnhcr.
1917, and was sent to Camp Hancock,
ue was assigned ti Company F. 1091b
Infantry. Iieforo enlisting he was a
brakem.in on tho Pennsylvania Itallroad.
He was reported wounded on August
17. nnd, according to a letter from a
filend received by the mother, was hit
In the right arm.
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DISLOYALTY LAID

TO US. DIPLOMATS

American Minister and Scv- -

oral Consular Officials

SHOW INTRIGUE

Senate Foreign Keluhons Com-

mittee Told of Far-Reaelii-

Work in Central America

lty the I'nitrit Vr.vi

Wnslihigliin, Oct. 2.
Charges Involving 'he loyally of nn

American minister and seveial ciinsti'.ir
olllclals accredited ton Central American
republic wrreteferreil to the State De-

lias tnienl Imply through the Senate For-
eign Itelatnms Committee.

The charges. If line, so connect the
American illp'nnints Willi Herman

as to make piobahle the tiling
of the gravest nriiisiitlniis In the Federal
courle against at least two men.

I'riipiiRiinitNtN at Work
Disclosures of the ramifications of

He I man plei'p.ignnda, operating chlelly
thtougb a btiFlness bouse of tremendous
Inlluence nnd power, may also e'ause a
Central American eruption which ' will
oust Herman Inlluence for gopd.

Accusations against the American
diplomats may. of course, be wholly un-

founded. They were made to members
of the Foreign isolations Committee from
four Independent nnd wholly trustworthy
sources, ono of which was tho secret
service of nn Important Ooverniucnt d-
epartment, another a hrnnch of the mil-
itary service and the others quite as re-
sponsible.

Allegations
Ace'ordltig to these charges, the

olllclala have:
A'Invved a Herman banking house

fullest access to American legation rre-oid- s

and papers In wartime.
Sold cettaiii confidential Government

Inforpiatlon to the Herman

The olllclals ncccpted "loans" from
the bank In tho form of overdrafts on
personal accounts In return for com-
mercial Infinnalion wattled by the Her-
mans.

In nddi'ion the Hitni.ttia are to
have serioti; ly compromised otiu of the
olllclals In a way reflecting on his
morality, so his further wee In the coun-
try Is. ended.

thinking House Prominent
Tile Herman benklug house mentioned

hi known nil over ivntral America.
Throuch correspondents and branchi'S It
reache-- s Into every country there'. It Is
under suspicion us the head nnd center
of the Hirtitan sjstem
on the American continent.

Tho charges probab'y will bo dis-
cussed by the Foreign delations Com-
mittee 1 a .uectlng this week.

lty the Assn'cir.tctl 'revs
Washington, Oct. 2 Htavo charges

ncnlnst certain Amorienn olllclals at
iiliaici'i.i:a ( :ty have been brought to the
attention of the Stale Department and resigned from the. board nbout a year
ale being Invest Ig.itul. Herman influence ago. long before Its abolition.
Is alligul nnd emu of the olllo ills Is ae- - Picas were entered by counsel. Only
ciisi-- of getieial inlse'onduci Sectetarv 'r Lafferty, Mr Lawrence and Dr.
Lansing would not discuss the subject Hainiiimid were present. The Indict-toila- y

beyond saying an investigation mfnts charge failure properly to admln-wa- s
being made. The ihaig.s an, f 'ter the selective service law.

such a serious nature and so far nre'i
'GERMANY GETS RUSSIAN GOLD

tb. m or to Use the nanus of the men In- - ci ci rM,ived. neronil .Miipiuent ol War In--,
It was snld at Hie Slate Department (Icillllitv rrives (it Frontier

that the whole sublet' bad been cilled
to Seciitary Lansing's attention and
that the depart mi nt vvniild undeitakc
a thoroufth lnve.it ii.atiou. in the mean-
time, iiiinineiit was withheld.

FIREMEN ACQUIT BONNIWELL

Is.,...,.,.;..., no..;,,. D..1i... .,s.-j- , iii.iiiii w. .i iiinie.1
Charges Against lla President
idliccr. of the S Firemen's As

sniiatlon have adoptul re solutions deny-
ing the chatM's ot A Mi'chcll Palmer
lli.it Judge Hi.ii-'i.- .1. P. mo. alio guh

nominee, was on the I'epubll-,i- n

payroll for the purp iie of elellve.-in- g

the voles of the flrctiien.
Judge Ilonniwell Is tire.-iile- nt of the

llientin's nssociatlotr. The noniliuo vvns
exonerated of all the iharge-i- and Pal-
mer was denounced In the resolutions,
which were Iniioduced by llocli-lelle- r.

lire chii f of W'llkes-Ilarr- e.

llecause of the war the firemen ile- -
eided not to hold their annual conven
tion. Instead otllcers and members 'of
the various col nmittii'S of tho nsnocla- -
lion met beie ml Judge Ron- - '

nlvve II and the other olllccis
It was decided In purchase- $10,000

worth of Liberty Ponds for the assoola- -
tlon. I'iijiiii-..- ! ii. nis fci- - tie ii.'was ordered suspended. Thomai 12.

Jones fire chief of Pittsburgh; Judge
Rjimiwell and others spoke.

Move for Uniform Divorce I.awj
WiivhliiK on. net 2 (lly 1. N. s.),

An amendment to the- - I'nlted States Con- -
stltution piovidlng lor uniform dlvmce
laws was considered today b the HouseJudiciary Committee Francis M. Moody
of Chicago, urge-- the ndontlon nf mie'i.

tan ameininieni. wiucii i pending In the
House. The tmik nn action

Hie spirit of good
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WAR CHEST
SHOW THAT SOME PAYMENTS

DUE HAVE NOT BEEN PAID, NO DOUBT
OVERLOOKED.

UNLESS PAYMENTS UNDER THE PLEDGES
ARE MADE EACH MONTH AS THEY FALL
DUE, IT WILL NOT BE POSSIBLE FOR THIS
COMMUNITY TO DO ITS PART IN BACKING
UP THE MEN WHO ARE FIGHTING OUR
BATTLES AND PERHAPS MAKING THE
SUPREME SACRIFICE.

PAYMENTS CAN BE MADE AT ANY BANK
OR TRUST COMPANY.

jfiis space contributed by Brown Brother e Co,
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USE IRON CROSSES

TO PLAY QUOITS
i

'Captain Flanncry De- -

n.la'S.''MSltt

HAWORTH'S

scribes American Boys'
Spoil Willi Hun Medals

HERO OF THE MARNE

Pittsburgh Man Won Two

Decorations for Rescuing
Wounded Frenchman

American boys are playing eiuolts with
Iron crosses and other medals and deco-

rations of tho Prussian 'nliards,
"Why, my hoys have got two bushel

barkels full of them." r'eclared Captain
Walter lingers Flannery, of Pittsburgh,
who won two decorations for swimming
the Marne lo rescue n wounded French-
man. Captain Flanncry Is hero lo help
In the Liberty Loan campaign.

"I guess you know we had an awful
scrap at Chateau Thierry and I vj119

there with my boys of the Seventh
United States Infantry. "The Tlock of
tho Marne' the Frenchmen called us.

"In front of us wns the Prussian
Onard. supposed to he tho greatest -a

the world ever saw. They always
doll up In nnd wear a lot of
scenery, ted, while nnd yellow tassels
and bronze eagles on their belts. They
hoasted that thoso eagles had come
dfwn from father to son for more than
hundreds of years nnd thnt they had
never been lost In battle yet, Why,
say. my boys have got two bushel bas-
kets full of thore things and they used
to play quoits with them.

"We toe;k Prussian Ounrds prisoners
ind every ono of them had maps on
him I've taken scores of them myself

and on these maps were his battery
positions nnd the objectives they ha,d
for. the various days. On the second
day they were going to- be at Meaux we
were near Meaux then and the' third
day Paris. ,We had a nine-hou- r bom-
bardment, the worst of the war, nnd our
communications were nil destroyed, and
the good old Seventh had tho boches
all nround them. Did they get
They did not.

DRAFT BOARD PLEADS

Former Members of Appeal Body
A'o. 2 Deny Guilt

Seven former members of District
Appeal Board No. 2, Indicted recently by
the special Federal Rrand Jury investi-
gating operation of the selective service
law In Philadelphia, pleaded not guilty
before Judge Thompson In United Stafes
District Court here today, They had
decided not to demur to the Indictments
or move to quash them.

The defendants nre Dr Frank C. Ham-
mond, mrdlc.il aide to the Uovcrnor with
rank of major; Walter Wlllnrd, former
chairman of the board ; James McDon-a'- d.

Charles II. I.afferty nnd AlexanderLawience, Jr.. all of whom were mem-
bers of the board when It was abolished;
anil .Innmu mnn na en.e..i ...i.

lty thr Associated Press
Amsterdam. Oct . " The second shin.

nn nt of gold from Russia to Rermany
has arrived at the Herman frontier andlus been taken over by an ofllclal ot
Uie Ke'chs'iatik, according to a Berlinellspatch today. ,.

Dispatches .September 11 reported theshipment of t... fust portion of the Rus- -
:",,.wi,r..ln,,":V "? J" ""many and Itsrei'ehit by a Itelehsbank representative
ai tile Herman border line. It was stated
i.i nn uiiiMiey message rrom Copenhagen'that the shlpuent amounted to 250,000,-nn- o

rublei;, om-h- alf of winch was In goldand the runnlndcr In note.

IIIIATIIS
vni'i'r "n'i"v,v.!v."t N,'.w t;"""""' Delaware,v w (hefi "."'''.V mn of 1stIlmr Ailmlr.il Andrew llrjson. United States

ii.ivhj ii ml Charlotte Arnold Ilryson. Theiewill In a serUe.. in Id, house on Thumday,iicto .r a. at 11 d'Hock. lo wnleh hi frlendanre Invited, in'.irment at Cem.etiry,
fninll't ..w lurk, at the convenience of tho

Vl l.l'. let. t. 1IA1IRV II, hunband ofHiil ri. It I! vvoir and sou of tha late Henry
rlH,.,..,i:I'lft,l!fi,i,,iU.0',;.'iK',,i3'''' H'hitlves anil
"." ?' ', .., ."t'l'm"' rfty.'te8

N'ortlnvi.e,.) c-- Frlenda may call Thurseve hit 7 and n.

..,,.Vi'iv ."i" "'''' !'rlcv'; "s 'o lu. Int. private,
u.i, ,!,,, i .in, Hum S'TVireJOHNSTON Suddenly, nt Kmton. P

SKI IIill ,,n or in late Jjhn n. and Han'
iimii .Mjiiuniuii, iiei.nive--s arin l,ln.,l.
iilmi Kenalngton Council. No. Ii Junior O. oi
C. A. ,M. anu a other lodges id which bowas a inetnlji r. invi'ed lo funeral srvirM.HI. 1 :J.i n.-- in.. red-ni- e of hl brother.John A. Johnston 720 Ilrniilu-av- , Wen CaoMay N. J. Int Co!,l Knrlnei. Com.
. HANKS. on. I. IJIl.VA ISAnELLA.
iiUKhter or Jn'm I), and the 'at Theodorellanka. agi"l 1.1. , Relatives and frlenda In-
vited to funeral. lr!.. 'A i. m.. 4'J' Cnlwvnl
iiM',,Cnlvii, Inlnwnre Co.. Pa. Int. rrlvita.

III I.I' WAXTRR I'K.VIA I.K

HELP IS I.MMKDIATEI.Y RKQUIRED
for vvrarplne army ratlon.Onod wasea and clean work.

..t.'0UnB ,lr nilddle-nse- d women.
Thla produit la needed at onea by tbarmy nveraeaa,
Here Is an opportunity tn how yourpatriottarn. Apply ria.de. to work

233 N. 3d at.

OIRI.S 1VANTKD: MILK IIOTTM.VO DH- -

I'ARTMK.S'T. A1TI.V 17011 I.NCAUTEJl""'

AVK.. 8 O'CLOCK RKART KOR AVORK.

WOOl.MAN'S lAlRIKS. '
fALOl'IATINa MACHINK 'opeTa'torai inoApoaltlon, on (loverpmnt work" .ffi.l'1".'' fit: T.IprhonSnwSf?,R
4201 at once for nppoliilmnt.
mai.i;i,aiiy irmpj0,,,

1IKI.I WAXTKR MAI.n T
ROVH. H lo 17 yeara: Hunt writ" alabiAutomatlo Sprinkler WaahlnatnS'Co., i'niu"ave Anply nearest u R, BmVlsrma?t

. nn-i.- iirin on. .a ,ui. i..
itiAuri-tiui- tor autocar truck

--' I'lllD.V KNATT. beloved'"'"''r ef Churlis slid riirlstlan Knstt. In
str I. f, s"Rid.. nden Muihem nWre's'li0'
vlfe.1 to fun. iai s.rviees. c "i ' MS
U Prlneetun t . Itlelnj Bun line. Itemaln.
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